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Banned naturopath and lecturer This article is about the Australian naturopath. Under its health promotion charity status, the Retreat had received government grants and various tax concessions. ^ a b c d e Scholefield, Antony (4 October 2019). Archived from the original on 11 October 2019. ^ a b c d e f g h i j k l m n o p q r s t u v w Hall, Harriet
(15 October 2019). The Independent. Archived from the original on 23 October 2019. "The naturopath who claimed to cure cancer and the murky world of wellness". ^ a b c d e f g h i j k l Davey, Melissa (3 October 2019). "Naturopath who said bicarbonate soda cures cancer banned for life by health watchdog". "Australian Naturopath Barbara O'Neill
Banned for Her Dangerous Health Advice". We must ensure the Cook Islands population remains safe."[10] See also Naturopathy References ^ a b c d e f g h i Media release (24 September 2019). ^ a b c Lacanivalu, Losirene (22 October 2019). The Sunday Telegraph. Retrieved 16 October 2019. Archived from the original on 1 November 2019.
"Banned healer breaks silence to protest her innocence". Archived from the original on 16 October 2019. ^ a b c d e f g h Lothian-McLean, Moya (4 October 2019). Retrieved 11 October 2019. "Health retreat run by banned wellness coach Barbara O'Neill under investigation". Cook Islands News. NSW Government. Archived from the original on 9
October 2019. "Anti-vax naturopath banned after watchdog puts bite on her claims". The Daily Telegraph. External links HCCC - Statement of decision (pdf) on Mrs Barbara O’Neill - 24 September 2019 Retrieved from " News Corp Australia. "Why Stella is no chicken". When the HCCC noted these facts to O'Neill, she stated that she still intended to
use their advice.[5][7] The HCCC also found that O'Neill cannot recognise and provide health advice within the limits of her training and experience,[1] and had not maintained records of the advice she provided to clients.[7][5] While O'Neill has claimed to have received diplomas in naturopathy, nutrition, and dietetics from two now defunct
organisations, the HCCC found that she did not have any health related degree or diploma.[4][5] O'Neill claimed that she was merely providing clients with information, rather than advice.[5][7][9] She further stated that the advice provided was evidence-based, and that she had not claimed to be able to cure cancer.[3] The HCCC ultimately found the
O'Neill's actions had breached five clauses of the Code of Conduct for Unregistered Health Practitioners.[5] The HCCC further concluded that "Mrs O'Neill does not recognise that she is misleading vulnerable people including mothers and cancer sufferers by providing very selective information." It further concluded: "The misinformation has huge
potential to have a detrimental effect on the health of individuals as Mrs O’Neill discourages mainstream treatment for cancer, antibiotics and vaccination." The HCCC determined O’Neill to be a risk to the health and safety of members of the public.[1] On September 24, 2019, The HCCC indefinitely banned O'Neill from providing health services,
regardless of whether or not she accepted payment for doing so.[2][5] This precludes her from giving lectures, public speaking or seeing clients.[13] A HCCC spokesperson said that O'Neill's activities were being monitored closely and the prohibition order applies in the Australian states of New South Wales, Victoria, Queensland and South Australia.
The Guardian. This included advising parents to feed their infants raw goat milk[3][5] or almond milk blended with dates or banana instead of formula, and recommending that cancer patients forgo chemotherapy in favour of baking soda wraps and dietary changes.[6][7] She is married to Michael O'Neill, the founder of the Informed Medical Options
Party.[2][8] Activities Although O'Neill has promoted her services as a naturopath, nutritionist, and health educator since at least 2004,[3] she lacks relevant credentials.[4][9] She has rejected the claim that her health advice is not evidence-based.[10] She ran the Misty Mountain Health Retreat near Kempsey, NSW with her husband,[6] charging
clients up to AUD$3,100 per week for treatments and health retreats.[11] She also provided for-fee telephone consultations.[5][7] According to O'Neill's website, she provided detox services claiming to aid in recovery from heart disease, diabetes, hormonal imbalance, chronic fatigue, candida/fungus, drug addiction, cancer, heartburn, and obesity.[5]
Her YouTube videos were viewed about 700,000 times as of mid-October 2019.[3][5] As a member of the Seventh-day Adventist Church, she has spoken at many church venues.[5][7][9] She has previously provided health retreats and wellness programs in Australia and the Cook Islands[4][12] and continues to conduct them in New Zealand and the
U.S.[5][13] Questionable claims Cancer According to the HCCC investigation, O'Neill falsely claimed to be able to cure cancer and urged patients not to use chemotherapy.[5][7] O'Neill promoted the discredited claim that cancer is a fungus.[1][5][9] She urged her clients to treat their cancer with baking soda wraps[1][6] and claimed, without
evidence, that one doctor had cured 90% of his patients' cancer with baking soda injections.[5][7] She also encouraged her clients to treat their cancer with probiotics[7] and by avoiding fruit and wheat for six weeks.[6] Anti-vaccination O'Neill discouraged immunisation, claiming that vaccines are unnecessary.[6] In one of her YouTube videos, she
stated that "children can be naturally vaccinated against tetanus by drinking plenty of water, going to bed early, not eating junk food and running around the hills".[3][5] She further claimed, without evidence, that "neurotoxins in vaccines have caused an epidemic of ADHD, autism, epilepsy and cot death".[5] O'Neill has campaigned against the
Australian No Jab No Pay pro-immunisation initiative.[6] Antibiotics In several of her YouTube videos, O'Neill discourages the use of antibiotics, claiming, without evidence, that they cause cancer.[6] She has told pregnant women it is unnecessary to take antibiotics for Strep B because "no baby has ever died from Strep B catching out of birth".[5][7]
[9] However, the Royal Australian College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists' statistics show that 14% of newborns who contract early-onset Strep B die, and that antibiotics can reduce this risk dramatically.[5] Dietary Advice for Infants O'Neill has recommended that parents who are unable to breastfeed their infant use substitutes besides formula.
London. Archived from the original on 21 November 2016. The Guardian Australia. ^ a b Hansen, Jane (14 April 2019). As of October 2019, the petition had gained 36,000 signatures.[9] Accompanying the petition, is a statement from O'Neill: “It looks a bit dark now, but the Great God of the Universe will not let His wonderful health truth to be
eliminated, regardless of how men and women may try.”[4] Since the ban, O'Neill has claimed she is a victim of a Nazi-style propaganda campaign.[10] Investigation into charity In late 2019, O’Neill and her husband's Misty Mountain Health Retreat came under investigation by the Australian Charities and Not-for-profits Commission (ACNC) for
alleged breaches of charity law. New England Skeptical Society. These have included unpasteurised goat milk[3][5] and a mix of almond milk and dates or bananas.[6] Co-author of the National Health and Medical Research Council's Australian infant feeding guidelines, Professor Jane Scott, has stated this advice is "definitely not safe," and that "there
is a real danger here for infants as these will not support healthy growth and development".[6] In O'Neill opinion, parents should not feed their children solid food or grains until their molars have emerged.[6] She has stated this nutrition advice is based solely on her personal experience.[7] HCCC Investigation Between October 2018 and January
2019, the New South Wales Health Care Complaints Commission (HCCC) received many complaints about O'Neill's health advice.[7][9] These included a complaint that the advice she provided regarding infant nutrition could cause death if followed, where she disclosed her directives were not based on any official guidance or evidence.[9] The HCCC
opened an investigation into O'Neill and an interim prohibition order was placed on her while the probe was undertaken.[1] The Commission found that some of her recommendations were based on ideas espoused by Tullio Simoncini, an Italian former oncologist and alternative medicine advocate incarcerated following a conviction for fraud and
manslaughter following the death of one of his patients.[3][5] Some of her guidance was based on the views of doctors who were sued by patients for not providing appropriate treatment. NSW: News Corp. For the American actress, see Barbara O'Neil. AusDoc.PLUS. He also stated, "In general, if the material is accessible in [those jurisdictions]
online, then it is considered to be delivering a health service", and that "Presenting health education in any form or delivering health services, would be a breach of her prohibition order."[4] Violating the ban could be punished with a prison sentence of up to six months.[1] Following the decision, a petition was circulated calling for the HCCC to
reverse its decision. ^ a b c d e f g Davey, Melissa (10 October 2019). In defending its status, the Retreat had claimed it had provided diet, exercise and health advice to indigenous Australians and people with chronic and terminal illnesses.[4] The Retreat had previously been called 'The Aboriginal Healing Centre'.[13] The retreat charges up to
AUD$3,100 a week for health and cancer "treatments".[11] Although she has been banned from providing health advice in Australia, O'Neill's website states that "Barbara O’Neill, author, educator, naturopath and nutritionist (retired), is… available for public speaking to companies, community groups, or churches outside of Australia and is sure to
please those looking for motivation to live a longer, healthier and happier life."[3] The month following the HCCC's decision, O'Neill was scheduled to conduct a wellness program in the US at a cost of $2,350 per person.[5] Cook Islands In October 2019, the Cook Islands Secretary of Health Josephine Aumea Herman expressed concern after learning
O’Neill had been running health workshops in Rarotonga, and referred the matter onto the chief medical officer of the Cook Islands. Australia: Private Media. Health Care Complaints Commission. ^ a b c d e f g h i Elder, John (5 October 2019). ^ a b c Murphy-Oates, Laura; Davey, Melissa (31 October 2019). Archived from the original on 7 October
2019. "Naturopath who advised bicarbonate of soda as a cancer cure banned by health watchdog". Crikey. Australian Doctor Group. Science-Based Medicine. ^ "Involuntary Medication Objectors Party registered by AEC". Full Story (Podcast). "Shonky naturopaths claimed to cure cancer: Banned for life, still advertising". "'Naturopath' banned over
bicarb soda cancer cure claims". ^ Brown, Anneka (29 August 2019). Melbourne VIC: Motion Publishing. 8 November 2016. ISSN 0261-3077. "Naturopath's cancer 'healing' claims under the microscope". The New Daily. Herman said: "We will follow up on this with her [O’Neill], so in the future she cannot practise healthcare here without the proper
registration – which means an annual practising certificate in her country of origin, and other documentation. For the American romance novelist, see Barbara O'Neal. Barbara O’NeillBarbara O'Neill in 2018NationalityAustralianEducationTrainee nurse[1]Alma materNorth Ryde Psychiatric Centre[1]OccupationNaturopath and
LecturerYears active2004-present[2]Known forA naturopath banned from providing health services in Australia[2]Spouse(s)Michael O’Neill[2] This article is part of a series onAlternative medicine General information Alternative medicine History Terminology Alternative veterinary medicine Quackery (health fraud) Rise of modern medicine
Pseudoscience Antiscience Skepticism Skeptical movement Therapeutic nihilism Fringe medicine and science Acupressure Acupuncture Alkaline diet Anthroposophic medicine Apitherapy Applied kinesiology Aromatherapy Association for Research and Enlightenment Auriculotherapy Bates method Black salve Bodywork Bonesetter Bowen technique
Breathwork Camel urine Fake COVID-19 treatments Cancer treatments Charcoal cleanse Chiropractic Chiropractic treatment techniques Vertebral subluxation Christian Science Chromotherapy Colon cleansing Coffee enema Colorpuncture Colloidal silver Craniosacral therapy Crystal healing Cupping therapy Dental amalgam controversy
Detoxification Foot detox Dry needling Ear candling Energy medicine Correactology Esoteric energy Therapeutic touch Estrogen dominance Fabunan Antiviral Injection Facilitated communication Feldenkrais Method Functional medicine Hair analysis Herbal medicine Holistic dentistry Hologram bracelet Homeopathy Bach flower remedies Biological
terrain assessment Hypnotherapy Iridology Ionized jewelry Jilly Juice Lightning Process Lymphotherapy Medical intuitive Mesmerism Magnet therapy Manual therapy Megavitamin therapy Mind–body interventions MMS Myofascial release NAET Naturopathy Oil pulling Orgone Orthomolecular medicine Orthopathy Osteomyology Osteopathy Ozone
therapy Parapsychology Phrenology Postural Integration Psychic surgery Psychodermatology Quantum healing Radionics Rapid prompting method RBOP Reiki Reflexology Rolfing Scientific racism ThetaHealing Thought Field Therapy Urophagia Vaginal steaming Vision therapy Vitalism Vegetotherapy Young blood transfusion Zero balancing
Conspiracy theories (list) Big Pharma conspiracy theory HIV/AIDS denialism OPV AIDS hypothesis Anti-vaccinationism in chiropractic Vaccines and autism MMR vaccine and autism Water fluoridation controversy GMO conspiracy theories COVID-19 misinformation Classifications Alternative medical systems Mind–body intervention Biologically-based
therapy Manipulative methods Energy therapy Traditional medicine African Muti Southern Africa Ayurveda Dosha MVAH Balneotherapy Brazilian Bush medicine Cambodian Chinese Blood stasis Chinese herbology Dit da Gua sha Gill plate trade Meridian Moxibustion Pressure point Qi San Jiao Tui na Zang-fu Chumash Curandero Faith healing Hilot
Iranian Jamu Kambo Japanese Korean Mien Shiang Mongolian Prophetic medicine Shamanism Shiatsu Siddha Sri Lankan Thai massage Tibetan Unani Vietnamese Diagnoses Adrenal fatigue Aerotoxic syndrome Candida hypersensitivity Chronic Lyme disease Electromagnetic hypersensitivity Heavy legs Leaky gut syndrome Multiple chemical
sensitivity Wilson's temperature syndrome vte Barbara O'Neill is an Australian naturopath and lecturer on health issues[3] who, in 2019, was banned for life by the New South Wales Health Care Complaints Commission (HCCC) from providing free or paid health services.[1] The ban followed an HCCC investigation which found she lacked any health
related qualifications, a degree, diploma, or membership in an accredited health organisation.[4][5] It also found that she provided dangerous, unsupported health advice to vulnerable groups. Archived from the original on 15 October 2019. ^ a b c d e f g h i j Hansen, Jane (30 December 2018). Archived from the original on 8 February 2020. "Mrs
Barbara O'Neill – Breaches of Code of Conduct: full Public Statement of Decision".
Workman Publishing is an independent publisher of bestselling cookbooks, parenting/pregnancy guides, children's books, calendars, and more since 1968. Definition. Some commentators define modernism as a mode of thinking—one or more philosophically defined characteristics, like self-consciousness or self-reference, that run across all the
novelties in the arts and the disciplines. More common, especially in the West, are those who see it as a socially progressive trend of thought that affirms the power of human beings to … Natural Riches, Industrial Resources, Statistics of Productions, Commerce and Population; The Laws, Habits, Customs, Scenery and Conditions of the Cuba of the
East Indies and the Thousand Islands of the Archipelagoes of India and Hawaii, With Episodes of Their Early History; The Eldorado of the Orient; Personal Character Sketches of and Interviews with Admiral Dewey, … 21/12/2012 · This is a list of topics that have, either currently or in the past, been characterized as pseudoscience by academics or
researchers. Detailed discussion of these topics may be found on their main pages. These characterizations were made in the context of educating the public about questionable or potentially fraudulent or dangerous claims and practices—efforts to … The remedies sought by the claimant included damages, aggravated damages and an injunction to
prevent the defendant from republishing defamatory statements and from further harassing the claimant. In establishing the defendant’s liability, the judgment followed established case law, paying specific attention to the principles applicable in cases involving harassment by … Free Options: D2L. This easy-to-use platform will make it simple to
recreate websites with built-in tools, however, there is no full publicly-facing option available. Cascade An accessible, MSU-branded website that is primarily used for MSU unit websites. Making content publicly available requires hosting space such as the LAMP stack (see below).
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